JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD MINUTES
Local Government Investment Pool - General $ 14,954,888.99
DANA Investments 				 28,420,546.34
Local Government Investment Pool Clerk of Courts				
26,155.56
Local Government Investment Pool Farmland Preservation				
170,831.72
Local Government Investment Pool Parks/Liddle				
82,126.98
Local Government Investment Pool Highway Bond			
1,880,391.25
					 $ 45,534,940.94

2017 Interest - Super N.O.W. Account
$
460.88
2017 Interest - L.G.I.P. - General Funds			
29,989.70
2017 Interest – DANA Investments			
156,437.75		
2017 Interest - L.G.I.P. - Parks/Carol Liddle Fund
159.56
331.88
2017 Interest - L.G.I.P. - Farmland Preservation
50.82
2017 Interest - L.G.I.P. - Clerk of Courts			
3,653.19
2017 Interest - L.G.I.P. - Highway Bond		
191,083.78
		 Total 2017 Interest			 $
JOHN E. JENSEN, JEFFERSON COUNTY TREASURER
McGraw introduced the following communication:
A Notice of Public Hearing from the Planning & Zoning Committee for a hearing to be held on May 18, 2017, at 7:00 p.m. in
Room 205 of the Jefferson County Courthouse, Jefferson, Wisconsin.
Schroeder introduced a Watertown Daily Times news article
from April 10, 2017, regarding Supervisor Augie Tietz being
selected as this year’s recipient of the annual Krahn Award
for his deep-seated dedication to public service.
The communications and notice were received and placed
on file.
Public Comment (agenda items). None.
County Administrator Ben Wehmeier, Economic Development Consortium Director Victoria Pratt, Human Resources
Director Terri Palm-Kostroski and Medical Examiner Nichol
Wayd presented their department’s annual report. The annual
reports were received and place on file pursuant to Board Rule
3.03(12).

Hartz and Poulson present.
Rinard, a member of the Administration & Rules Committee,
introduced Resolution No. 2017-09.
Executive Summary
Under the Wisconsin Constitution, the State Legislature is
directed to reapportion legislative districts following the decennial federal census according to the number of inhabitants. The
legislature also reapportions congressional districts at the same
interval pursuant to federal law. Because state and federal legislative redistricting is controlled by the majority party at the time of
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the redistricting, legislative and congressional plans in Wisconsin
have been subject to partisan influence that puts the desires of
politicians ahead of the electoral prerogative of the people. This
practice of redistricting by the majority party stifles political competition, discourages compromise, ensures continued control by the
party in power, and lacks the transparency necessary to reinforce
citizens’ faith in the democratic process. This resolution asks the
State Legislature to enact legislation before the start of the next
redistricting process following the 2020 federal census to pass legislation that creates a fair, nonpartisan procedure for the preparation of state legislative and congressional redistricting plans. The
Administration and Rules Committee met on April 26, 2017, and
recommended forwarding this resolution to the County Board for
approval.
WHEREAS, the Executive Summary is hereby incorporated
by reference into this resolution, and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Article IV, Section 3 of the Wisconsin
Constitution, the Wisconsin Legislature is directed to reapportion
state legislative districts according to the number of inhabitants at
its next session following the decennial federal census, and
WHEREAS, because Wisconsin and federal legislative redistricting is controlled by the majority party at the time of the redistricting, legislative and congressional plans in Wisconsin have
been subject to partisan influence that puts the desires of politicians ahead of the electoral prerogative of the people, and
WHEREAS, a panel of federal district court judges has ruled
that the redistricting that was done in Wisconsin in 2011 was unconstitutional, and
WHEREAS, legal costs in defense of the 2011 redistricting
have already cost taxpayers in excess of $2.1 million, with the
litigation still ongoing, and
WHEREAS, redistricting to achieve partisan gains is improper by any political party.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Jefferson
County Board of Supervisors requests the State Legislature, before the start of the next redistricting process following the 2020
federal census, to pass legislation that creates a fair, nonpartisan
procedure for the preparation of state legislative and congressional redistricting plans, that promotes more accountability and
transparency, prohibits the consideration of voting patterns, party information, and incumbents’ residence information or demographic information in drawing the maps, except as necessary to
ensure minority participation as required by law, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the County Clerk is directed to forward a copy of this resolution to Governor Scott Walker,
the Wisconsin Counties Association and Jefferson County’s Legislative Representatives.
Fiscal Note:  No fiscal impact.
Rinard moved for the adoption of Resolution No. 2017-09.
Seconded and carried.
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